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Steve started playing fastpitch softball in 1971 in Green Bay Wisconsin.  Steve 

played 6 years in Green Bay.  After graduating from Michigan Tech Steve moved 

to Cedar Rapids Iowa to start a career working for Rockwell International Collins 

Avionics.  Steve started playing fastpitch softball in Cedar Rapids in 1978.  For the 

past 52 years Steve has played, managed, sponsored and coached men’s and girls 

fastpitch teams.  Steve played fastpitch for 45 plus years and managed men’s 

fastpitch teams for 35 years.  Steve managed D-BAT Marion team this past season 

in the Cedar Rapids Fastpitch league. 

 

Steve played 2nd, 3rd and catcher over the years of his playing career.  His batting 

average was about .250 over an estimated 2000 plus games.  Steve played and 

managed in over 30 ASA Men’s Open A, B, C State Tournaments, Regional and 

National Tournaments.  Steve also played and managed in 20 ISC State 

Tournaments, multiple NAFA National Tournaments and multiple Masters 

Tournaments.  Steve played in the B Regional tournament in 1989 and the B 

Nationals in 2004. 

 

Steve has experienced winning leagues and tournament championships with 

great ball players and individuals which he states to be both exciting and 

rewarding.  Steve’s teams were the ASA B State Champs in 2004, 2010, 2012 and 

2013.  They were the Cedar Rapids Industrial A Champs in 1992, 1993 and 1994 

and the Cedar Rapids Minor AA City Champs in 1973.  

 

Great memories include a game winning hit in the championship game of the 

Anamosa State Reformatory Tournament.  Playing against the King and His Court.  

Playing with a dozen father / son combination teammates and one grandfather / 

father / son combination teammates.  Playing with his son and seeing him hit a 

homerun in the ASA B State Tournament to put his team in the championship 

game.   

   


